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That's as it should be.

It's evolution marked by a new Energy Secretary's
for meaningful publìc involvement -- and her refretlting
centralizeð, ovärlord bureaucracy 'is not an acceptable
nation's energy business.

In Hazel 0'Leary's curricuìum, participatory democracy is not an

el ect'i ve course . It ' s requ i red .

And that too is as it should be.

At the recent Hanford Summìt, none of us mistook Mrs.0'Leary's meaning

when she said:

Assistant Secretary Tom Grumbly...Mary Rìveland. ..Gerald Em'ison.. .

members of and alternates to the Hanford Advisory Board...dist'inguìshed
guests. ..ladies and gentìemen:

I'm very p'leased to welcome you here this morning. Convening the.Hanford
Advisory Boarã äs my new and informal "Board of Directors" is an occasion to
which I-'ve looked fórward with both enthus'iasm and confidence.

I use the term "Board of D'irectors" advisedly. But it's an appropriate
term because I need and expect high-qualjty advice from you on the maior
pol ì cy and strategi c deci s'ions I f ace.

My enthusiasm stems from knowledge that we all share -- knowledþe that
the advänt of citizen advisory boards át Department of Energy sites is the
hallmark of a remarkabìe evolution.

It's evolution marked by sustai,ned and soph'isticated public interest 'in

the way the Department of Eneigy conducts jts affa'irs. Today, cit'izens and

organi2ations irith 1eg'itjmate stakes in Hanford cleanup insist.on
opþortun'itìes to influence our decis'ions with their jnformed adv'ice.

candor and sen s i t'i v'i tY
view that a

way of doìng the
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o The public will have new access to the Energy Department's decjsion-
making processes.

o The Department wilì seek informed advice from Tribes and the public on
cleanup and environmental restoration, and

r The Department will public'ly account for that way it deals with that
advi ce .

To me, that has the ring of a neu, beginning.

I have great confidence in this Board's prospects for two reasons: One,
many of you wére involved in two landmark advisory efforts here at Hanford:
the Futuie Site Uses Working Group and the more recent Tank Waste Task Force.

Those of you invoìved in one or both of those efforts helped each other
and the rest of us overcome old stereotypes and presumptions. You demonstrated
how diverse 'interests can come together by finding common values.

We still will not always agree. But by workjng together, we come to
understand and be more tolerant of each other's values and points of v'iew.
As a result, the products and recommendations the Uorking Group and Task Force
delivered will serve as models for effective pubìic jnvolvement in the future.

The second reason for my confidence in the stature and quality of all
Board members and the breadth and diversity of the const'ituenc'ies they
represent.

I'm pìeased to report to you that we have a short list of prospectìve
Board chaii.persons. Mary Riveland, Gera'ld Emison and I believe the position is
extremely'iinportant to this Board's organizational phase and its formal entry
into Haniord'decision-making. I believe we aìso agree that we would be

comfortable with any of the-outstandjng persons who comprise the short l'ist.
We hope to have an announcement soon on the Board Chair.

The Hanford Adv'isory Board is one means by which DOE intends to
implement the Secretary's bold new pubìic involvement jnitiative.
Thä Board js des'igned io brjng major interests and perspectives to the table.

DgE, a'l ong wi th our Tri -Party col I eagues , the l{ash'i¡g!on Department of
Ecology and tt¡e-U.S. Environmental Protection_Agency, w'i'll l.ook to the Board
to briñg un'ique perspectives and values to deliberations and dec'isjons on

maior Hanford c'leanup issues.

My comm'itments to the Board are clear and straìghtforward. 0n fundìn9:
the Boai^d will have sufficient fundjng to ach'ieve its mission.
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My expectation is that the Board will prepare a budget and a.work.p'lan
for the-balänce of Fiscal 1994. The Board will have independent authority to
spend its money as it sees fit -- with but one exception: the Board may not
hire its own permanent technical staff. To do so would result in costly
dupl i cati ons of effort.

DoE simply cannot justify that. However, the Board'is free to use jts
discretionary fúnds to bring in independent technical experts on ad hoc bases.

0n staffing: I have committed Energy Department and contractor staff to
support the Boarð's work -- and those costs wiìl not be borne by the Board's
buäbet. These are sk'il'led professionals, experienced in working with you and
wi th other sim'il arly-charged adv'i sory boards.

You have my word that my Acting Deputy I'lanager, Jack Keating 9r I will
be present when the Board conveys its policy advice to DOE-RL. You have my_

assilrance of your access to the Departinent's and our contractors' technical
experts who wilì be here to jnteract with you during your deliberations.

Jon Yerxa js my point man for the Hanford Advisory Board -- and your
po'int of contact to reach me.

DOE is commjtted to seek'ing your advjce. t'le may not always be able to
impìement it. But, when we cannót, we w'iìl report back to you -- in wriling -
- ttre reasons why. And, we will try to heìp you modify your recommendation
toward actjon that you can support and that we can ìmplement.

cannot and will not control this Board. You are
and its Hanford regulators. That is the on'ly arrangement
region will find credible.

presume what you need to know or when you need to know 'i t.
the scope of your work.

some expectations of you.

Qne: The Board is not go'ing to be a handy, one-stop shop that simp'ìy
punches DoE's pubìic involvement-tickets. I've made it clear to DOE and

lontractor manâgers that the Board will augment, not rep'lace other reliable
in¿ "if..tive 

pübljc involvement progr ms in plagg now or pl.anned for the
future. There äre interests not räprásented on this Board. }le are ob'ligated to
sol'icit theìr views as wel I .

Two: From my po'int of vjew, creation of this Board has a sìmple.driver:
I need your advìcã.'t need you to understand our mission and_goals and how we

propose-to ach'ieve them -- ând the lìm'its on our resources. I need yoyr -.
[f,órgñitul judgments about maior decisions we must make, and how we should go

about mak'ing them.

Finally, DOE

ì ndependent of DOE

the peopìe of this

DOE- will not
T.le w'ill not limit

I al so have
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I need you to understand that I do not expect -- nor could I alìow you
to make decisions for me. The Energy Department'has the responsibility anä
authority to make decis'ions and we-are âccountable for them.

.I happen to believe that your involvement witl he]p us make better
dec'isions that will stick -- and decisions that will resLlt in a sãÇTimely
and cost-effective Hanford cleanup.

To make our partnership work, I need to understand your perspectives andyogr values so that I can factor them into the decisions my managei^s and Iwill make. I wilì concede that in the past, our judgments have been influenced
more by technical values than other, equalìy valid values.

These are neb, times; ne$, tjmes call for new approaches.

_ I expect the Board to advjse DOE on matters that involve major Hanford
cleanup.issues and decisions. Perhaps foremost among those are important
budget issues and decisions -- and hov we deal with-the gap betweän the
funding we will have and achievjng compliance with our commitments in the Trj-
Party Agreement.

The federal budget-making process compels us to offer you a narrow and
fleetjng window of opportunity to inspect the Fiscaì 1995 budget -- and to
influence the decisions we must make to dea'l with a shortfall-that is a
foregone concl us i on .

l'le will give you every opportunity we can and all the assistance you
need in understandjng both the process, the problems tve face, the decisions we
must make, and the implications of our choices.

I need your advice not on'ly on how we al'locate funds, but also on how we
rank substantive components of cleanup and restoration; decisjons on
how we deal with competìng values like worker and publjc health, envjronmental
protection, costs, using available technology and getting on w'ith the
iob...decisions on Hanford 'issues that have national ìmplìcat'ions, and, if
need be, decisions on how we make mid-course correctìons'in the face of budget
cuts or technological breakthroughs.

Ïomorrow you wì.l1 beg'in to define the manner in which the Board will
take up issues. Likewjse, my managers are working to design criteria that we
believe should qualify jssues for the Board's agenda. Forgìng early general
agreement on compatible, if not paraìlel processes is, I bel'ieve, jn our
collective best interests.

Your meeting packets included a summary of DOt's recent Project
Performance Study. It does not paint a flattering picture of what jt costs and
how long it takes DOE to do cleanup work -- as compared to the private sector
and other federal agencies.
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Tomorrow and Thursday, the entire DOE nationa'l comp'lex is involved in a

"stand-down" to discuss how we wil'l address problems identifjed in the
Performance Study. Ron lzatt, of my staff, will discuss the Study and our
response with you tomorrow afternoon.

This 'is a critical report and our response is equa'lìy critical . I cannot
overemphasize DOE's need for constructive advice from this Board and other
Hanford stakeho'ìders.

A finat thought: 0ver the years, the Site has been advised'by more than
200 independent technicaì experts and groups, including_some_of the nation's
best scientific minds. In the future, ute can and we will call on such
jndividual s and organizations forindependent technical rev'iew and advice.

I think it would be unfortunate and counter-productive if this Board
tried to be one of Hanford's 200 technicaì advisors.

I do want you to be my one counselor on key policy matters that affect
many different interests.

The Future Site Use tlorkjng Group and the Tank l,laste Task Force
succeeded because they were able to focus on broad, over-arching jssues; they
were able to stay above technical detajl and deliver valuable counsel on

values and principles.

The Hanford cleanup needs more of that.

I 'm sure you ' re aì 
'l 

anxi ous to attack thì s ambi ti ous agenda. I '-m

confident that your collectjve skills, experience and enthusiasm wjll provide
the momentum you need to move quick'ly into this and future agendas.

I look forward to a product'ive relationship with the Hanford Adv'isory
Board. You have my word that I wi'll do everythjng I can to make thjs effort a

success and a value to all of us.

Thank you.

-0-0-0-


